Ontogenetic development of dopaminergic regulation of grooming behavior in rats.
The effect of the developing nucleus accumbens and ventrolateral striatum on grooming behavior in rat pups (1st month of life) and adult rats (2-12 months of life) was studied during activation of D1 and D2 dopamine receptors with apomorphine. Over the 1st week of life, apomorphine treatment was followed by hypersensitivity of D1 receptors in the nucleus accumbens. It was manifested in the early appearance of scratching and washing movements during ontogeny. The effect of activation was reduced after neonatal gangliosympathectomy. D2 receptors in the nucleus accumbens are identified on day 22 of life. D2 receptors in the ventrolateral striatum become functionally active during this period. Under these conditions, apomorphine increased significantly the duration of licking and biting movements. The number of D2 receptors in the ventrolateral striatum increases sharply during sexual maturity (2nd month of life). These changes are accompanied by an increase in the duration of oral stereotyped behavior. The duration of grooming movements was significantly reduced by the end of stereotyped behavior. The effect of apomorphine was most pronounced in 9-month-old animals. We conclude that the immature ventrolateral striatum has a reciprocal stimulatory effect on licking and biting movements during ontogeny. By contrast, the mature striatum produces a subordinate reciprocal inhibitory influence on various types of grooming movements.